Histopathologic study of alternative substances for vocal fold medialization.
This research investigated the histopathologic and migratory properties of injectable alternatives for vocal fold medialization. Thirteen dogs underwent sectioning of the recurrent laryngeal nerve followed by vocal fold injection with 1 of 4 substances: Teflon, autologous fat, silicone suspension, or hydroxyapatite cement. Six months later, the animals were painlessly sacrificed and histopathologic analysis of the larynx and regional lymph nodes was performed. Although regional lymph node migration was noted, Teflon injection resulted in minimal vocal fold inflammatory reaction. Vocal folds injected with autologous fat exhibited persistence of fat at the injection site without significant inflammation or migration. Silicone suspension caused a localized giant cell reaction without regional lymph node migration, and 1 study subject died secondary to acute inflammation with critical respiratory compromise. Hydroxyapatite cement was well tolerated without inflammation or migration. This pilot study indicates that a wide range of possible substances for vocal fold medialization exist. Many of these may produce results superior to those obtained with Teflon and are thus far untested.